
start and sturdy growth that

Medicated
For Your

Added
Protection

Come In and See Us
Next Time You're In Town

Joseph M. Good & Sons
LEOLA QUARRYVILLE

means more profits later by
feeding RED COMB CHICK
STARTER. Highly palatable,
nutritionally correct and uniform
in quality, RED COMB CHICK
STARTER is your best buy for
Qmlity Results at Low Cost.

there IS something new for yo
and EHRLICHS has it!

The Revolutionary New

PLASTIC GREENHOUSE
Get Mature Plants and Ripe Fruit

Weeks Ahead Of Unprotected Plants!

★ Portable ★ Durable ★ Low Cost
★ Easy To Erect

Ideal For Professional Growers Nurserymen —■Farmers and Ijonie Gardeners.

It’s a new idea—using time-tested principles—but stabilizer—plus tough plastic film-the Magic Circleeliminating the high, cost and space factors which plastic Greenhouse can be set up anywhere, in any
ordinarily limit the amount of plants, which can be size—and at wonderfully low cost. You owe it togfown the “greenhouse” way., Consisting of light- yourself to check its advantages!
weight curved plastic pipes with a plastic center

Available Tn Complete Kits
25 -"50 - 100 Foot boasTWO MORE WING AIDS

RABBIT
REPELLENT
A-

ANIMAL
REPELLENT

Easy To Erect And Maintain

Cats, Deer
Sheep, Skunks

Raccoons
Keeps animals away from ™ttttffiS
lawns, trees, shrubs, flowers
and vegetable gardens.

Can Be irrigated And Ventilated

Effective
Economical

Safe
Easy-To-Use

Friendly
Protects frees, flowers, shrubs
and vegetable gardens fromrabbit damage.

♦St c *Jt

OR YOUR NEAREST FARM OR GARDEN SUPPLY DEALER
736-738 E. Chestnut St. LANCASTER 397-3721

.*4,m*

I. C. EHRLICH CHEMICAL CO, mc.

■^VV3—*
Approximately 2 Feet High—6 Feet Wide

The simple construction and pre-tormed, lightweight framing makes the
Magic Circle Plastic Greenhouse simple to use and virtually trouble-free.

All you need to irrigate is to tie standard sprinkler hose to center stabilizer.
To ventilate—all you need to do is lift the ends for as long as necessary.

Can Be Used Over And Over Again
This is not a one-time use, throw-away product, but a sturdy piece of equip*
ment made to be used year after year.

Low Originol Cost—Low Upkeep Cost
Because it is simple in design and concept, the original cost is low. Be-
cause it is made of sturdy plastic there are no worries about rust or easy
breakage.

• Farm Bureau
' (continued from page 1)

Farm Bureau.
Hann said the bulk of the

crop will be received on Wed-
nesday, but home crops will be
stored earlier Farmcis will be
notified by mail as to the time
and place of delivery

By Friday morning 73 grow-
ers had signed up to sell then
1963 crops through the co-
operate e. Nearly one fourth of

I 3UEITS i
CLEANER! |

| IT* mok* *r *d«r vitkj
, Tezae* Fuel Chief Heating!

1 OS.Contains Additive A-200,<
I protect* agauutt.zast anil

* drpoiiti. \

GARBER |
OIL CO. |

MOUNT JOY, FA.
Ph. 653-2021

105 Fairview St. i

the farmers signing agreements
on 'their ’63 crop have already
sold all or pait of then 1962
crop, Hann said Many nitin nes
have been made to the cooper -

ative by telephone “We .ne
expecting quite a lew more
glowers to sign agreements
over the week end, Hann said.

He explained that the to-
bacco nidiKeting cooperative
will be an entirely separate
oiganization but will bo ad-
ministered by the Pennsylvania
Farm Bureau and financially
supported by the parent co-op

The major points in tne
agreement are-

1. The grower agiees to sell
all type 41 tobacco produce I
to Farm Bureau

2 Farm Bureau will make
cash advances to glower, o.i
tobacco deliveied Vhe rate on
the 1962 crop vvil be IS and
19 cents foi v\ rappeis and 11
end 15 cents loi libers
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3. Farm Buieau will sell tne

tobacco arid retain lo siowoia
all piolUb, (ess e\|jonses

4 A inaikelum tee ol '>lo
per ton on delnoiccl tobacco
cull be ciuuaed iilus a ?■>_'»
initial lee lot pm (base ol a
sliaie ol stock in Uie coopcui-
t'\e

5 Tobac(o will be pooled
accoidmg to guide tor sale to
dealeis and mainuac tuiei

6 Tobacco will beguidjd by
coopeuitive officials

7 Tobacco dol'veicd out of
condition lor sale oi stoiage
may b° put in con Muon at the
giowei’s expense

S The agieenumt is contin-
uous aitei the 196’ ciop un-
less the growei gives wiitleu
notice to bo vvifluhawn be-
tween May 10 aim 20 in a. y
}ear beginning with 1961

9 Faun Buieau will deduct
trom the giowei’s check any
lein against the ciop.

10 Faim IJiueau 'will h"0
gioweib $250 an acie Un any
tobacco bold and, liom the
association 01 any bteveh ')£'■-

the agieement

The coopeialive was iouned
aftei the Lancaster (’ou.itv To-
bacco Giovveis Association
agieed to give up its plan to
foun a inaiketing p’ogiam

FARM LOANS
Loans for Machinery,

Livestock, Cars, Repairs, and
any farm purpose.

10 - 33 joar Farm Mortgages
Full and part-time farms

eligible

FARM CREDIT OFFICE
411 W. Roseville Rd.

Lane. 393-3931

HOLLAND
STONE

“Construction that Stags’’


